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usribers liavc received, per Eleutheria 
[ jjr Royal Tar, their usual supply of

<DON STATIONARY,
ling a very general anortment ;

FKW 1IOORN,
| Among which are the following 

1 Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 
iher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 
Juvks aud Albums, various bindings, 
lire Classical Library, 62 vols, bouuo in

F Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 
prices, in great variety.

W. COWAN fc SON,
St- Peter Street, Lower Town.
St. 'oku Strict, Upper Town'

MISS HILL,
it of tin Su nt Palm k'. CUuirh m Juicily,

l to intimate to her friends ami the 
fcblic, that she is prepared to receive

6UJ>, irSvllL?, «TORTAIRa
THOBUUUIl HASS,

t itmtimn mmd BingUek Hinging.

|t is the intention of Miss Hill to beiom® 
ment resident in Quebec, those pupils 

■d to her will be afforded an opportunity 
l thoroughly instructed in either or all 
t‘ ve branu -a ; and lioin li .ving r_- 
i .stmction under the first masters in 
ision, she feels coil lurent in being able 

I entire satisfaction.—Terms known ;iy 
ltion at tier, residence, No. 14, Saint 
l’s Slreet, Grand Battery.

1C, 17th Jane, 1839.

H. C. TODD,
|1IAL9 PAINTER,

No- 16, Sr- Nicholas Street,

PAINTING

[ DKLCOVR, No. 3, St.John Street, 
Épper Town, will take a few pup,is for 
^ion in Pamting Landscape in Water

, Mth May, 1S39.

J. JONES,
Brer nnd S'opprr-Plnli- Priater,

|OVED to No. 2. PALACE STREET, 
t door to the Albion Hotel.
, 29b .May, 1830.

.!•#; ii*

UR AND CAP STORE.
lISCHBLATT,(from Prussia,) res- 

H? pectfully announces to the inhabi- 
|Quebec, that he has opened a Store at

Vabriqar Hlrrrl, I’pprr Tewe,
will constantly have on hand a 

I Extensive assortment of Furs and 
bd Military Caps, made up to the la- 
kdon and Parisian fashions, 
ror and Cloth Caps altered to fashion- 

fcpes at short notice, 
i, 3rd Jaly.

NEW
IY GOODS STORE.

I undersigned respectfully announce 
I their friends and the public, that they 

emmenced business on the premises 
wwpUd by Mr. Hobbs, No. 12, St. 
treel—-where they have just receiv- 
I opened for sale, an importation of

HoeoooeoeeSio Hrg giooeti
»g a choice and fashionable assortment, 

by one of the partners fiom the beet 
1 in England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL ft CO.
M. 1.—NO SECOND PRICE.

Is, nth May, IMP.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
'■HIE SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

Eleutheria and Emmanuel, their usual 
supplies of ENGLISH end other DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, &e., comprising every ar’iclt 
generally required, either in Medical Prac
tice, or family use.

ALSO—AN ASSORTMENT OF
SURGEONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE

RIALS. MAW’S IMl’KOVEU DOMESTIC 
INSTRUMENT, FAMILY MEDICINE 
CHESTS, fcc.

With nnmrront other .trlirh,.
MUSSON & SAVAGE.

Chemists, tec.
Quebec, 11th June.

FRESH SEEDS.
J«ib| rrrrirnl per Iwlr iirrirnl». eeupply •<

If FD AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS 
Also, Turnips, Pease, Beans, &c. fcc. 

of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s

ItEGÜ & VRQUHART,
13 Si John Slreet, and 

H Notre Damo Slreet, 
Quebec, 1st June. Lower Town.

TURNIP SEEDS.
f|MIE Subscribers have received their usual 
1 supply of

YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED .v «FOLK,
EARLY STONE.
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIAN,
Anil other kind» of Turnip Meeda.

ML MON te SAVAGE. 
Quebec, 19th Jane, ls39v ,

SUPERIOR Arrow Ro^Treceived di- 
ter; *'rom BERMUDA ;

•i rrnne mi' genuine

COLOGNE WATER,
Diteol from the home of Jean Maria 

Farina, Cologne ; for sJe by
BEGU fc URQVHART, 

St. John’s Street.
14th June, 1S39.

COLOGNE WATER.
A C >SE of the above direct from the Mann- 

factory of Jkan Makie Farina, Cologne, 
just reeked and for sale by

MUSSON k SAVAGE,
Chemists, tec.

31st June.

FRESH LEECHES.

4 LARGE supply of the German Medi
cinal Leech, of large size and supe

rior quality, just received, and for sale low, by 
MUSSON & SAVAGE, 

Chemists & Druggists.
Quebec, 10th June, 1839.

PARTNERSHIP.
rMVlE Subscrioers re*}iectfully beg leave t0 
-* acquaint their friemts and the public in ge

rund, lhat the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, will, from this date,be carriedon 
under the style and firm of

sins at bowler.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, corner of Hop: Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junior.

Apothecaries V Druggist», Upper Town Murkti 
Place.—1st May.

LEGHORN BONNETS,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

Comer Shop of rue du Fort and Buade street

T. BROWN, Importer and Manufactu- 
VVe rcr ol Ladies* Bonnets, with confidence 
recommends his present stock of Tuscans, 
which for moderate prices, fashion and quality 
cannot be surpassed by any house in or oat of 
London. A second importation will arrive by 
the lady Durham, of Children’s Leghorns. 
Dunstable and Split Straw Bonnets.
" * ' Mills

May-
Milliner wanted.

JOHN SHAW Si CO.
ïmvovtrrs

auk now ii k c m v i n a
Kx “ Elf.i'thebia, ” “ Emmanuel, ’* “ John 

Bentley,” “ Leo, ” and other vessel*, their 
I'sual spring assort ment of

HARDWARE, fcc.
consisting or

DRONZED. Brass, .md other FENDERS, 
*■* FIRE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Machee, 
and other Tea Travs ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
Lamp Shades, stipeiior Cutlery in Knives and 
Fork», Scissors, Penknives, &c.

with a variety or
FANCY IRONSXOKOBRT. Ac.
Cabinet Ma’ cr’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
Joiners’ ditto ditto.

Quebec, 1st June, 1839.

MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDECINE

KSTICK.
f|NHE subscribers, g-neral Agents for Mo- 

rison’s Pills, have app tinted William 
Whittaker, Sub. Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LKGGE fc CO.

A. PARROTT,
rap, y Tinsmith. Him tier tc Plnmher,

H.V; REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
■v.eef. opposite Mr. Neilson’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds ol work in his line. ' 

Quebec, f:th May.
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY*

Kti 1.1 it 1. IV u. ft fv.r T.

THF. Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carryingon the above 

business (in Ihe premises lately occupied by S. 
Brocklesby & Son, St. Peter-street.) under 
the style and firm ol Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON 
J. K. OLIVER

Quebec. 20th M-y

NOW LANDING"
I' reui the .Mger,” direct front Uurdeaax,

AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBEBa—
•>ihl| ■>ASKETS Best Salad Oil,
^ VU 16 h‘ Is. Olive Oil,

7 bales Wine Co*:.s,
5 hhds best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin <1" Grave,
HO do. St. Julien Claret,
ÔU cases Lafitle Claret, 1634, very choice, 
35 do Latour do do do do.
25 do Chateau Margoux do do.
<0 do Saute rile, 1831,
50 do Batsac, 1831,
10 do superior Saut.me, 1834,
50 do M. Julien, 1833,
50 tio old Cognac Brandy.

lemesuweh, til STONE * CO.
Quebec, jttad May 13*9- ^
Mill sAuk hi thksukschiiikk»V

Montreal whiskey, of ».noU,
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease,
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tdbacro Pipes.

I> May.
CREELMAN k LEPPER,

 Hunt’* Wharf.

HTML. FMUTSk 
JUST RECEIVED, a lot of the above, of 
9 superior quality ;

Rodgers’ Penknives,
Riddle’s Pen and Pencil Holders.

W. COWAN fc SON,
8t. Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
St John Street, Upper Town.

FOR SALE, at the Store of H.CARWELL, 
4, Fabriqne-stieet, a choice assortment 

of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
$8; also,summergossimer hats, 12*.6d. each. 
A few ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
Queen’s Own, Adelaide, Durham, and other 
new shapes.

Quebec, Jmae 8th, 1119.

a&GMr#.

PARDOv ON BURNS’ “ RED RED ROSE ”•

Oh ! my love hae got a red, red note 
That’* blown each day at noon, 

And it* noise ii like a melodic 
Played on a cracked baswun !

As fair art thou—a* red tby nose,
Ho deep in love am 11 

And 1 will love thee still, my dear. 
Till a' the sea* gang dry.

Till a’ the ecae, my dear, gang dry, 
You never can suppose 

My love lor you is •• all your eye,” 
Since.clearly ’lis yoqr av*e /

Aud fare thee well, my love awhile, 
And farewell to thy nose,

Yet tho’ it were a thousand mile,
I'd hear it when it blows I

fttfscrlUnrous.

THE RESTING PLACE, BV J. N. MA PUT.
Su man lieth down, and riseth not till the 

Heavens he no .more ; tin y shall not wake ; 
not he raised out of their sleep ”

However dark anu disconsolate the pa’h cf 
life may seem to anyman, there is an hour of 
deep ami quiet repose at hand, wl en the bod; 
may sink into dreamless slumber. Let not the 
imagination be slatted, if this resting place, in
stead of the bed of down, shall be the beu of 
gravel, or the rocky pavement of the tomb. 
No matter where the remains of wearied man 
may lie, the repose is deep and undisturbed— 
the soriowful bosom heaves no mon ; the tears 
are dried up in their lountains ; the aching 
Lad is at rest, end the stormy waves of earth? 
ly tribulation roc' unheeded over the very bo- 
soniv of the pale nation ol the dead—not one of 
the sleepers heei the spirit stiring trumpb or 
respond to the rending shouts of victory.

How quiet these countless millions slumber 
in the arms of their mother earth I The voice 
of thunder shall not awaken them ; the load 
cry of the elements—the winds—the waves, 
nor even the giant tread of the eartquakes, 
shall he aide to cause an inquietude in tie 
chambers of death. They ifcall rest and pass 
away I the last great battle shall be fought ; 
and then a silver voice at first just heard, sbteli 
rise to the tempest tone, aud penetrated the 
voiceless grave. For the trumpet shall sound 
and the dead shall hear His voice.

H’m. Morgan.—“ I met at Smyrna with a 
renegade who had renounced his Christian 
creed, and lives as a Turk. He is a native 
of the United States of America, by the ntfne 
'f Morgan, and is charged with having reveal

ed what has resisted the importunities even of 
the wife, and the cunning of the inquisitive 
all over the world, namely the secrets of free 
masonry. His life at home was threatened ; 
Itis credulous countrymen believed that he had 
disappeared in the Falls of the Niagara, but 
he louml safety in flight, and is regraded by 
the Asiatics as a regenerated babe.” Shorn 
of ihe .Mediterranean, by F. H. Standvh, Esq.

Pu iiabnaU for whipping W'leee.—At a lade 
term of the court of Common Pleas for Meigs 
county, Ohio, a man named Vail was found 
guilty of an indictment charging him with the 
crime of whipping his wife, and sentenced to 
a line of $50, and confinement in the county 
jail on bread and water for ten days. “ For a 
less offence,” as the Galliopolis paper gallant
ly observes, John German waa sentenced at 
the same term of court to aix years at hard la
bor in the Ohio penitentiary.

Charles Dickens, “ Box,” has entered a 
protest against the practice adopted in m»ny 
English Theatres of dramatizing his works be
fore they are finished, thus misrepresenting bis 
characters, and in the necessity of making a 
denoument to every version, anticipating 
his own intended conclusion. His compbrint 
is most just.

The Countess of Pavoa, who has just com
pleted her twelfth veer, is about to be married 
to the Marquis de Fagal, sen of the Duke de 
Paine lia, the friend aid adviser of Dee* 
Maria. The young Countess’ fortune is about 
ten millions of dollars. Worth having I !
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Dr. Parr.—The Doctor was very fond of 
his choir, and a I way used to encourage them 
to sing a very long hymn or anthem before the 
sermon, during which he used to steal Into the 
vestry and smcke his pipe. When they had 
done, the clerk informed him, and if he had 
not finished, he would say, “ John, tell them 
to sing the two last verses over again ; my 
people love singing, and I love smoking.”— 
Gardiner's Reminiscences.

A baker in Philadelphia, named Lathbury,, 
has slopped his subscription to the Philadel
phia Inqu.ier, because the editor dared fo sug
gest that the loaves should be increase!. : * size 
as .he flour fell in price. We sympathize 
wi i; the Inquirer on this immense loss, though 
w< should set Mr. Lathbury down as a loaj-er 
and by no means the best bread man iu that 
city.—Baltimore Chronicle*

TOE Ti8AM®OCMPY.
QUEBEC, MONDAY, JULY ISrit, 1839.

New York p.pera to the evening of Wed
nesday last are destitute of European intelli
gence, and contain nothing local at all likely 
to interest our readers. Extracts from the 
Montreal papers of Saturday will be found 
below. The account of the Coburg affair 
augurs well for the discomfiture of the*4 res
ponsible government” men.

.lalifax, and St. John, N. B. papers of the 
6th instant, contain little of instance. It 
appears from Ihe following, which we take 
from the Acadian Recorder, .hat Brother Jona
than is not disposed to attempt a legal vindi
cation of the course pursued by him on bis 
neighbours’ fishing grounds 

American Seizure*,—The law proceeding* 
•o the Court of Vice Admiralty are progressing 
in the regular course, and unless the parties 
appear to the citations, :n due time the vessels 
will be condemned, and in all probability sold 
for the coasting trade. No appearances are 
entered as yet on behalf of either the owners 
or mutera, nor is it we think likely that there 
will be any.

Tve CMurg Star of Wednesday lut con
tains, in a postscript, a sketch purporting to be 
------ «ii-e 0f the Ministerial plan for the fu-an outline
lure government of the Canadas. The follow
ing are th. most prominen. parte of the plan.

Seven Commissioners to be named imme
diately, three for Upper, and three for Lower 
Canada, one of which Commissioners for each 
Province to be a member of the Legislative 
Council, the other two membeis of the Assem
bly. The seventh Commissioner to be named 
by the government.

These Commissioners are to report on a per
manent civil list, and other matters.

The Provinces to be divided into five dis
tricts each sending sixteen members to a gene
ral legislature.

The Legislative Council to be composed of 
the present Legislative Council of Upper Ca
nada, and the Special Council of this Pro-

All money bills to originate with the Crown. 
' .1, KiiQuebec, Montreal, Kingston, and Toronto, 

to send each two representatives to the Le
gislature ; all other towns to have no repre
sentatives, in particular.

All debts of Upper Canada to be paid from 
the general treuury.

y re* HeeiM-al papers •< Halantay.
The Cubourg Star contains a long account 

of a riot which took place in that town, on the 
8th instant. It appears that, in the forenoon of 
that day, several waggons were furiously dri
ven into Cobonrg, from the Township of Hal- 
dimand, tilled with a band of persons, denomi
nated “ Durhainites,” with the intention of 
holding a public meeting, in approval of Lord 
Durham’s Report. They had two flags, ins
cribed “ Lord Durham and Reform ; ” and pro
ceeded to en eta hustings in frontof the Town 
Hall. “ But,” uys the Star, “ the British 
Wood of the bystanders could not brook this au
dacious display of insolence and rebellion, be
cause men who wereashoittime ago abscond
ing or imprisoned traitors, had the hardihood 
to present themselves on the hustings before a 
loyal population.” A few old conntrvmen de
manded a surrender of the Duihamite flags; 
and upon this being refused, a scuffle ami riot 
ensued, in which the men from Haldimand 
were completely routed, and some of them had 
fire-arms, with which they defended them
selves. The flags were seized, as a trophy of 
victory ; but were soon afterwards torn to 
pieces, and trampled on with contempt. Such

a collision is much to be deprecated ; but tie 
affair confirms us in the opinion, that there are 
stih a number of evil spirits in Upper Canada, 
who are ready to embrace any pretext to agi
tate the country, and keep it in a perpetual 
state of f Diffusion and anarchy. Such a pre
text i i i«at portion of Lord Durham's Report, 
whicl recommends a “ Responsible Council ; ” 
which we f »r, will be the cause of much 
more nVious evil among the misguided popu
late of the sister Province.—Montreal Gaz.

Yesterday afternoon at half past three o’ 
clock, the Committee appointed by the sub- 
scriliers to the Weatherali testimonial pi.rent
ed it to Colonel Weatherali, in front of the 
mess house of the Royal Regiment. 1 he Hon. 
Peter M’Gill, Chairman of the Committee, 
read an address to the g» liant (Monel or be
half of the subscribers, ami an nppropiiate an
swer was returned to it, both of which will 
be found below. Previous to three o’clock, 
the weather was very unfavourable, and it
wal generally believed that the presentation 
would be postponed, which ftcrounts for all 
the loyal inhabitants of the city not turning 
out en masse. Notwithstanding the stale of 
the weather, there was a considerable crowd 
assembled at Dalhousie Square, and, as if in 
honour of the occasion, the storm ceased alamt 
three o’clock, and was succeeded by sunshir 
and calm.—The candelabra was borne from 
the house of Mr, Jamieson to that of the Roy
al mess by fut sergeants of the vo'unleers. 
one from the Light Infantry, the Rifles, the
Artillery and the Cavalry, while the 1 total“ 1 ‘ -.......... "• ' -Band played Colonel Weatherali a maich, Jt 
was then placed on a pedestal prepared lor 
the oceas'on, and the address and answer 
delivered, after which the band played the 
good old song,

“ No rebel french that! eve? dure 
To land upon our shore*,'*

—the tame which was played by ». from 
the steamboat to the barracks, when the Roy
al Regiment returned vicb^ious from M. 
Charles on St. Andrews day l"'t7, accom
panied by numerous prisoners and bearing 
the trophies of victory. After the ceremony 
of the présente,.'.on was over, the Committee 
and a number of Officers, of Ladies and Gen- 
tlemen, were invited to partake of a lunch 
prepared for the occasion in the Mess House, 
where every delicacy of the season was on 
the table to tempt the appetite. In the even
ing, a select party dined with the Officers 

' “ ' Begiiof the Royal Regiment, in honour of the pre
sentation.

The following Address Was read by the 
Hon. Mr. M‘Gill, who was accompanied by 
the following gentlemen, members of the 
Committee :

Thoe. B. Anderson, Henry (iritfin John 
Jamieson, Ben, Holmes, John Redpoth, John 
S. M‘Cord.
TO G. A. WKATHKRALL, C. H. K. H. COLONEL

2nd. BATTALL10N 1st. ROXAL REGIMENT.
Sir—At a period when the most violent 

disaffeciioned portion of the inhabitants of 
the district were in arms, for the avowed 
purpose of subverting the Government of Her 
Majesty in these provinces, and of dissolving 
their connexion with the glorious Empire of 
which they form a part—when the mass of 
the French population was evidently only 
watching for the confirmation of their first 
partial success, as the signal of a general 
rising,—and when a speedy and decisive blow 
to the designs of treason was wanting to 
strengthen the confidence and confirm the 
hopes of the loyalists ; the victory at St. 
Charles, while in its moral consequence it 
stimulated them to renewed exertiopa, and 
added fresh vigour to their energies, struck 
tenor and dismay into the hearts of the dis
affected, and proved “ a sore discouragement” 
to incipient and actual rebellion.

To you, Sir, to your military skill and 
conduit, and to the courage of the brave 
inen under your command on that auspicious 
accasion, the loyal inhabitants of the city of 
Montreal feel indebted to the complete con
summation of their hopes; and in an avi-

not the least interesting portion of its histo
ry. In conclusion, we eg to assure you, 
Sir, that those whom we represent, and we 
ourselves, fervently wish that p. -sperity, 
success and honours may continue to attend 
your future career ; and of their, and our, 
unceasing remembrance of the great service 
which you hav * rendered to the cause of 
British connection .n the Canadas.

ANSWER OK COLONEL WKTIIKRAl.L.
Gentlemen,—Next to the approbation of His 

Sovereign, a soldier’s best reward is the esteem 
of his fellow countrymen : one honr of such 
pu ii lie esteem is north u whole Epicurean 
life. 1 shall, therefore, ever reflect with pride 
and exultation on the occurrence to this

The spl ndid Testimonial which the Loyal 
British Inhabitants of Montreal have presented, 
to me, through yo 1 is a proof that 1 possess 
their good outilles, „.i honor which it is im
possible sufficiently to appreciate,

II would be prudery in me to deny that the 
force which 1 had the good fortune to command, 
was the means ef euppr* • sing, for a time, the 
extensive and unnatural rebellion which threat
ened to subvert the Peace of this Colony : but 
1 was only the humble instrument in tire hands 
of our illustrious Commander ol the forces, in 
performing that service : success was alone 
owing to a strict obedience to the spirit of His 
Excellency’s ..rdera, and to the gallantry of the 
troops.

Tire result of the attack upon SI. Charles 
Was seiious,—fatal to many, but it was un
avoidable,—it was the nccc8.’«ry consequence 
of t.ie misguided inhabitant re wring to the last 
the authority of Her Majesty ’s Government— 
and ought to convince them of the utter hope
lessness, the folly, of opposing a Government 
so strong aim so paternal us that of Great Bri
tain, under « hitli it should be the pride, the 
boast, of every Canadian to live.

Gentlemen, there is one point to which in 
justice to myself, 1 shall be excused for advert
ing upon this ocrasinn—I mean that part of the 
inscription on your splendid Testimonial whicn 
records my “ Mercy in Victory ” : I am es
pecially gratified by this expression, because it 
is the i: Jt triumphant refutation of those ca
lumnies which where wickedly lavished upon 
me, in certain distant ouartera where truth 
should be mote respected, by perrons alike 
ignorant of the facts and of the character 
which, I hope,you have not unjustly bestowed 
upon me.

For the good wishes of those to whom I am 
so much indebted for this flattering Testimonial,

Lady Collume and familv let» Montre») 
Friday, in the Canadian l gle, for Sorel
ivhf.rp a'.. Idin Ihur inl.n.l !.. n ____ !where, we team, they intend to passa part of 
*K“. at the residence there of His Evthe* mmer, 
cetiency the Governor Gnu ral.

We learn" from the Cobourg Star thu #nt 
Ruhidge, R. N., had arrived there a f j»,, 
ago, with nearly two hundred stout, nt4lth». 
and loyal Irish settlers, from the estates r.f M'; 
WynJham.

On Friday last, at St. Giles, during th» 
thunder storm, the lightning descended throng: 
the chimney of a larm-house, destroyed 
a considerable portion of the upper floor,portion of the upper floor, aid 
rent asunder almost the whole of the botlon 
flat. The inn.ates fortunately escaped in. 
injured. At the same time ihe fightim. 
struck a cow and a heifer while they »,re 
grazing in a field near the house, and'killed 
them instantaneously.

From an article in the Canadien of Wed dm- 
pay, we learn that the number of causestikw 
out during the year preceding this time, » 
the 103 practising attorneys in this Dhtrrt

The Police, last night, apprehended » I 
~ “■ * ! " ' “ loafers,” in la Iless than eighty sailors and 

Lower Town.
tulles Wialew.

Patriot Tiuai.s.—By the Allowing i 
graphs from the De'roit Advertiser it apptu I 
that, in consequence of the eviden4 detent. I 
nation of the Court and Jury to protect b 
accused, as indicated in the trial ol Thclie 1 
the District Attorney has concluded to procee I 
no further in patriot prosecutions ;—

The Trial of Dr. Theller, in the Uidfi I 
States Circuit Court, under the act of Coopts I 
ot 1818, has teiaiinated in bis acquitta lie I 
a long and tedious investigation of four tin. I 

Every impediment was thrown in the in I 
of the prosecution, and it was apparent to ill I 
in and out of Court, that the Idas srd «»■ I 
pathy of both the Court and Jury was in Ire I 
of the accui?d, however imperative the In, I 
and clear the facts might be. "

We understand, that from all the cire» I 
stances, as exhibited on this, and the prerw I 
trial ol McL?od, the District Attorney b I 
thought it advisiib • to enter - net pros ink I 
remaining indictments under that act. I 

The ship Rialto, cleared at New OHenmel 
the 25th ult. for London, having on board hi 
hundred and fifty-nine hogsheads of tobacnl 
worth at New.York one hundred and nine ™

" !*» V,J,b“h h« b... Jua v I
they have been conveyed.—Montreal Herald.

The following is a summary of an official 
“ Account of the ordinary revenues constitut
ing the public income of the Province of Low
er Canada, for the year ended 10th October, 
1838:-

The total revenue applicable to general pur 
poses is—Gross Amount, including £42561 
II of arrears, £226380 2 9, of which, 
£4*668 13 1 is the proportion for Upper 
Canada ; the net income, applicable to gene, 
ral purposes, is £113585 19 91, which is ex
clusive of the following;—Duties under Prov. 
Arts 45 and 51 Geo. Ill, on shipping, £4037 
9 10: Duties on passengers under Prov. Act 
6 William IV cap. 13 £729 18 2; Tonnaire 
Duties under Prov, Act 6 William IV cap 35, 
£1357 18 0; Ji its’ Estates, £1859 13 6J

deuce of their estimation of the great import 
............................................ d fcante of that event, and of their regard for 

you as an officer and a man, they have de
puted us to present, for your acceptance, 
this humble “ Testimonial” of their admira
tion and grettitude.

The unfoituiute cause which has prevent
ed its earlier presentation, is known to you.

It was shipped from London last autumn 
on board the fine but ill-fated ship “Col 
home,” and its almost miraculous preserva
tion, a little before the time when our illus
trious Governor General, by the wisdom of 
his arrangements, and the promptness of his 
action, saved the country a second time is

Mrs. Bailey’s concert, at the Albion Hotel» 
on Satuiday evening, was given before aveiy 
numerous assemblage of the elite of the beauty 
and fashion of Quebec ; and lier execution of 
the various snugs selected fully justified the 
high encomiums heretofore passed upon her 
by the press generally. Mrs. Bailey, both in 
manner and person, cannot fail to please and 
to prepossess sn audience in her favor. Her 
execution is florid, brilliant, and beautifully 
in tune. The applause accorded to her songs library, 

I was enthusiastic ; and in the last one,—“The .and Ca 
banks of the blue Moselle,”—she was loudly 
encored. Mrs. Bailey was assisted l.y Miss 
Hill, whose voice is distinguished by flexi
bility, sweetness, and distinctness of articula
tion ; ami on this occasion, both in singing 
and at the piano-forte, appeared to great ad
vantage, an-l made a decided and favorable 
impression.

We regret to learn that it is not Mrs. Bai
ley’s intention to give another concert in 
Quebec. We believe she purposes leaving 
immediately for Upper Canada.

The steamer Canadian Palriot arrived in 
port yesterday, on her first trip from Montreal.

has been shipped Oris season.
The Massachussetts Hugh says, that a ». 

destructive hail storm was experienced in Ur 
county a few days since. It passed on. 
Laiicsboro1, the northern part of Pittsfield, Ik 
north-eastern part of Lennox, Washing!» 
Becket and Otis, uml howmkth further it» 
tended, we do not know. Many of the l 
stones are represented hy those who witne 
the hail as having been six inches in circus 
ference. Great damage is done to the crapl 
in ‘ian corn, and oats being in many |" 
cut down to the ground and utterly ni_
In the West Becket Hotel, 4£0 nanus of gL 
were destroyed—200 panes were broken ini 
hotel of Mr. Owen, in East Lee. The s!cn 
extended from one to two miles only i 
width.

l.ewer €■■■*■.
(/rre the Montreal Herald )

We are happy to learn, Hint it it pt_r 
to establish a Club-House in this city,r|sil 
called, « The Union Club,” to be conducive
principles of economy and comfort, and asu

2 as circumstances will admit, on the plan J 
rl j " - 1London Clubs, for the convenience of gt 

llemen resident in Montreal, and of others iJ 
the country, who are in the habit of psyh 
frequent vista to town,—where they may pi 
cure comfortable meals and temporary locking 
at the most moderate rates,—have access to i| 

v, as well as to the European, Arnerii 
lanadhn newspapers, and other perk 
'file tilob is to consist of two humln

members ; every person becoming a meets I 
must pay fiften pounds of entrance money, toll
an annual subscription, which shall in no tee|
exceed five poundi 

The New York Herald states that nolesl 
than one thousand persons were killed or *-l 
verely wounded in the United States, on (hel 
4th instant. We think this is a “ Buller,” or 1
else some of the other “ respectable” papnl
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Mr. Wm. Kennedy, who came out to this
country with Lord Durham, and was associate 
commissioner on the Municipal Bill with Mr. 
Adam Thom, has arrived at Houston in Texas, 
aud is described in the Houston Telegraph “ as 
the first Englishman of any celebrity” that 
had been there, from whose reports of the 
country many advantages may be expected.

A block house of oak or pine timber is to he 
erected immediately on Fighting Island, near 
Sandwich, U. C., so as to render it capable of 
maintaining the significant name it bears. 
The western Herald says thri from the central 
position of the island, betw een the two slions, 
the block house will command the whole 
width of the river, and if properly garrisoned, 
will he capable of withstanding any force 
brought against it, as we 1 as proving a most 
efficient auxiliary in destroying the vessels of 
any enemy which might attempt to run the 
channel on either side.

We learn from the Hamilton Gazette that 
Arthur Ledlie, a shoe,' alter by trade, residing 
in Bin brook, in the Dishict of Gore, Upper 
Canada, murdered his wife, in a most shock
ing manner, on the 2nd instant. They had 
not previously lived comfortably together ; 
and his wife left him to go to a gentleman’s 
house where she was then acting as house
keeper ; lie went to see her, and after expos
tulating with her, on the propriety of her 
reluming home with him, which, I* is stated, 
she refused, he immediately plunge I a knife 
or some such sharp instrument, into ncr bre. st, 
a second into her side, and a third blow, it has 
been proved, entered the lungs, and in about 
twenty minutes the unfortunate woman breath- 

I ed her last. He was arrested, and committed 
[ to Hamilton jail.—Mon treat Transcript,

Commercial.
British Export» from Liverpool, for Canada, 

from theOSlh to 31 if. May inclusive 
To Quebec.—Earthenware, 3 erts; Hard- 

| ware, £7; White Salt, 350 tons.
I To Montreal.—Blanketing, 2 hales ; Cot- 
Iton Stuffs, 4 dales ; Earthenware, 12 erts 22 
Ihhda 13 casks ; Flannel, 3 bales ; Hardware, 
i£45n; Iron Nails, £60 ; Woollen Stuffs, 1 

lie ; Worsted Stuffs, ^ cases 2 bales.
British Exports Jrom 22nd to Tlth May 
To Quebec.—Nails, £170; White Salt, 

94 tone.
To Montreal.—Cotton Yarn & Twist, 1 

kge; Cotton Stuffs, 16 pkgee ; Earthenware, 
erts; Flannel, 13 pkges; Hardware,£1000; 
mes fc Twins, 2 bales ; Worsted Stnffs, 1 pkg. 
Fhreign^ Exports during the week previous

To Quebec.—38 c Glass Manufactures.
To Montreal. 136 c Sugar. 
BriJûh^Exports durirr the week previous to

oQuebec.—Cotton Stuffs,Surges ; Earth- 
ware, 11 erts 4 hhds ; Hulfst, £69 ; Bar 
Bolt Iron, 18 tons : White Sab 380 tons ; 
:k Salt, 10 tons ; Soap, 850 ir-hoxes ; 

'oollen Stuffs, 3 pkges, Worsted Stulls,
to Montreal.—Blankets, 6 pkges ; Cot- 

i Stulls, 12 pkges ; Earthenware, 86 erts 
hf-erts 12 hhds 11 casks 1 bid. Hardware, 
'*39; Hod Irou, 171 bdles; Iron Castings, 
ins ; Lines & Twine, 1 cask ; Linen, 1 pkg. 
tils, £20 i Soap, 860 qr-boxes ; Tin Plates, 
boxes ; Woollen Stulls, 16 pkges : Worst- 
Stuffs, 1 pkg.

■Foreign Exports daring the week previous
[To Montreal.—111 lbs Tea; 98 c Raisins ; 

gals Brandy; 60 gals Geneva; 1378 gals 
~ ; 294 c Sugar.

(view or the Montreal markets fob the
WEEK CEDING

Friday evening, 12th July 1839. 
»—Owing to a diminished demand have 

pwn a tendency to decline, and the sales 
Ive been but limited. The nominal rate for 
Its is 25s. 6d. ft 26s. and for Pearls 30s. 6d. 
I 31s. per cwt. showing a reduction of 6d. per

flour—Has been in considerable demand 
\ce our last, and sales to the extent of about 

x) bbls. of fine have been made principally 
13s. ft 33s. 6d. per bbl. in the early part of 

b week ; but since that time 33s. 9d. per bbl. 
“i has been refused, and 35s. is now gene- 
y asked ; the advance on fine has had a 

Jdency to check the demand. Within two 
■ three days several parcels of fine Middlings 
■83s. 9d. of coarse do. at 31s. 3d. ft 32s. 6d. 

■ of Pollards at 27s. 6d. (6 31s. 3d. acconi- 
k to quality, have been sold for the Quebec 
i country consumption.

Provisions have not been much in demand
during the past week, and prices are less firm. 
He have no alteration to notice except in 
Prime Mess Pork which has sustained a reduc
tion, and may now he quoted at 90s. ft 92s. 
6d. per bbl. Other sorts remain at our pre
vious quotations.

Money—We have not heard of any sales of 
Exchange of any consequence, Montr »' Bank 
Shares have advanced from 100 ft 103$ ft 104.

IMPORTS «V THE LACHINk CANAL.
Friday, July 12*

Flour • • • • • 439 barrels.
Ashen . • • • # 32 do
Pork • • • • • 400 do
WheM • • • • « 200 bushels.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

»*l»l •V qVKBM-.

ARRIVED.
July lttli.

Sefcr- Reward, Brito, lb day*, Atichtt, H. J. Kcud

Sehr- Rambler, Bears, 21al Jape, A rich»), H. J. 
Noad, herring*

Setur- llypolite, llahia, 1'itb Jeor, Magdaieus, 
Painrhaud, ail ami fUh.

18th.
Burk Wm- Mile*, Kindley, 3rd June, Mobile, 

Chapman 4 Co. limber.
Bark Earl of Durham, Tindall, 23rd May, London, 

Gilletpie * Co. govt- store* and troop*. 
Bark Lord Canterbury, Tripp, 22nd June, Nv«r 

Y ark, Gilmou fc Co. bnllast and rood*.
Brig Lord Kamsav, England, 25th June, New 

York, Pemberton, Brother*, ballast.
Brig Exile, Wake, 1st June, —-—-, Levey * Co. 

balla.t
Brig Victory, Froite, 23rd May, London, Atkinson 

8t Co. ballast.
Brig Providence, Peacock, 29lh May i.ondoii. 

Price It Co. ballast.
Brig Traveller, Shearer, *Hh June, LvitL, Clilmour 

Il Cu. ballast.
Brig tiuadiana, Yule, 23rd May, Sunderlnnu, Mait

land fc Co. coals.
Brig Coun u ol Durham, St.iwe, 13th June, Cuba, 

Leaycralt & Co. sugar, fcc.
St- Andrew, Leitch, 9th June, Liverpool, J. 
Tibbet*, ballast.

Brig Sisters, Hall, 30th May, Aberdeen, Heath fc 
Co. ballast.

Brig Fallnden, Mould, 29th May, London, Levey 
fc Co bailut.

Brig Mary fc Dorothy, Peverly, 24th June, New
foundland, Maitland It Co. ballast, 3 paagre. 

Schr. John, Grenier, 2oth June, Halifax, Muruon 
fc Tobin, sugar.

13th.
Bark Surry, Webster,ôtà June, Dartmouth, Chap

man fc Co. ballast.
Bark Tynwald, Porteoua, 28lh May, Liverpool, 

Montreal, general cargo.
140

Brig Ann, Ha- ilton. 2Hib May, Donegal, LeMesu- 
rier fc Co. ballast, I2« passengers.

Schr. Maria, Allatd, 2nd Jal/, Bay Chaleur, to 
the Master, ballast, 27 passengers.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
July 13th.

Fero, 255, Tenby. Pembertons, Sillery.
Forester, 304, Ipswich, Chapman, Patton’s Core. 
Pomona, 306, Dublin, Ryan, Brothers,Cape Cove, 
Liddle, 328, Newcastle. Chapman, Patton’s Core. 
Jerry, 171, Drogheda, Pembertons, Sillery. 
Columbuj* 939, Liverpool, TibbeU.Chaa. Core. 
London,^, Newcastle, Atkinson, Spencer Core.

CLEARED,
July 12th.

Ship Matthew Bell, Hunter Liverpool, Sharpie*. 
Ship Aurelian, Forbes, Portsmouth, Giluiour.
Brig Robt. fc Isabella, Gibson, Newcastle), Gil- 

niour fc Co-
Brig Catherine, Kemp, Whitby, LeMeaurier- 
Brig Elizabeth, Fothriogham. Swansea, LeMeiu- 

rler, Tilstoae fc Co.
Brig Jessey, Jackson, Carlisle, LeMeaurier fc Co- 
Bark Emma, Burges, Newport, Pemberton*.
Brig Nancy, Wilson, Harrington, Syiues fc Ross. 
Schr- Mary, Bond rot, Restigouche, Gihnour. 
Schr. Gasp* Packet, Brûlot, Labrador, Noad. 
Schr. Mery Ann, Allard, Miramichi, Symes fc

13th
Bark Abercromby, Ure, Liverpool, John Rigby. 
Brig Anacreon, Cooper, Newcastle, LeMeaurier- 
Brig Horatio. Bell, Workington, Symes fc Ross. 
Brig Fisher, Sewell, Aberystwith, Symt-a fc Ross. 
Brig Margaret, Blythe, Liverpool, John Rigby. 
Brig Eliza, Grange, Ayr, Gilmour fc Co.
Brig Keldr Castle, Smith, Hull, H Borstall.
Brig Liddle, Watson, Newcaetle, Chapman fc Co. 
Brig Indian, Fearon, Conway, Maitland fc Co. 
Brig Don, Power, Waterford, H. N. Joues 
Brig Leo, Kendall, Liverpool, H W. Welch.
Schr. Maria, Audel, Bathurst, Gilmour fc Co.

PASSENGERS.
In the packet chip Shaktpeare, from New York 

for Liverpool, 9th July—Mrs. Tree. Miss Ellen 
Tree, Miss Martha Tree,of England ; Sir Edward 
Cost, lady, child, and nurse, of England- 

lu the British brig Victoria, from Honduras at 
New York, 9th July.—Lieut. Lardner, of the Bri-

BIRTH.
At Three Rivers, na the 12th instant, the lady of 

Henry Ben. Hughes, Esq. Advocate, of a son

MARRIED.
Oa Friday, the I2tli instant, by the Rev- Mr. 

Atkinson, Mr Wm- Moodie, to Ann, fourth daugh
ter of Mr. Alex- Paterson, of Glasgow.

On the 3rd July, at Halifax, N. 8. by the Rev. 
Archdeacon Willi'», l)r Waltub, of Her Majesty’s 
37th Regt. to Miss Mary Heffernan, of that town.

DIED
Oa the 6th instant, Clarrissa Bostwick, wife of 

Wm. Parker, Esq., proprietor of the Caledonia 
Spring*.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
WHE splendid coppe mI bark Robert Aletan- 

der Parker, Robt. Salter*, Master, will 
■ail for the above port about 25th instant, has 
superior accomodation» for cabin passengers, 
can also accomodate a few steerage passengers 
by early application to the Captain on board, 
at Napoleon Wharf, or to

O. H. PARKE,
15th July- India Wharf.

Passage to Liverpool.
f|4HE fine first class ship Forth, 528 tons 
■*- Register, James Lamb, Master, has su

perior accomodations for a few cabin passen
gers, and will sail for tne above poit on or be
fore the 17th instant. Apply to the Captain 
on board, at Price’s Wharf, or to

WILLIAM CHAPMAN fc CO.
!5th July. Goudic’. Wharf.

NOTICE.
tpHE Steamer Lady of the Lake, picked up 

an Anchor of about 16 cwt. and two pieces 
of Chain, on the 8th instant, on the Beauport 
Flats ;—may he seen en the Wellington 
Wharf.

W. STEVENSON.
12tit July.

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRI
BER :—ISO Jara Pickled Oysters.

W. LECH EM IN ANT,
No. 1, Fabrique street.

8th July.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
200 MINOTS Boiling Peas,

50 dozens Ixindon Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
6 puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Tviankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles k Sauces, Salad & Castor Oils. 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’i Mustard 
in 1 lb. and À lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, &c.

THOS. B1CKELL.
Corner of St. John fc Stanislaus Street.

10th July

FOR SALE.
4e;A BOXES Lisbon Oranges^unerior fruit 

and in fine order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf,ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipes ) Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hhds. j at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
—AND IN STORE,—

Tenetiffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE k CO.

29th May.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Miiw “ Celia, *» frees Helfswi,

AMD roa SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
rilWO HUNDRED Barrels Prime Me#s 

IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota
toes.

Quebec, 39th Msy, 1889.
G. H. PARKE,

Indis Wharf.

FOR SALE.
fpWENTY THOUSAND Piece, floated 

Pine Deals, assorted sizes,
White and Red Pine, Oak, Elm, and Birch 

Timber,
Spruce Spars and Handspikes.
These articles are delivered from New Wa

terford Cove, where the Subscriber is ready to 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. It. JONES.
Quebaa,S6tkW HM>

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

100 BARRELS Prime Mrss Pork,
X W 2oo ditto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
20 hhds. U. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Havanna Cigars,
150 barrels U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter J 
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto, \
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxe* Bunch Rwi- ins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supt. quality, 
40 bugs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
50 chests Young Hyson Tea,
50 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
50 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Mur ,vado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, 1839.

SALT AFLOAT.
/^ADIZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 
^ barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Garni there, 

—Also m Store,—
150 barrels Prime Mess Hamburg Pork,

5 kegs Fine Lard.
J. W. LEAYCRAFT, DUNSCOMB fc Co.

3rd July.
FglHE Subscribers have just received and
J. offer for Sale, a consignment of LEA

THER, consisting of—
CALF-SKINS,
KIP,
UNÉNOS,

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
5th July. 8l. John street.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TlWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
. —Grantham Mills—a very superior article. r

Wm. PRICE fc CO.
2lat Jane.

FOR SALE,
inf! PUNS, of Strong Demerara Rum 
*VV 20 bhs. Sugar,

50 boxes of Raisins,
20 barrels Pilch,
20 ditto Rosin.

50 puns, superior Porto Rico Molasses.
R. PEN1ÜTON.

MADEIRA WINE.
rPHE undersigned have received via Lon- 
■- don A fresh supply of the much esteem

ed brand « J. Howard, March fc Co.”
JOHN GORDON fc CO.

17th Jane.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

No. 11, Notre Dame Street, 
on SEROONS of BLACK PEPPER, 

(sifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks superior AUoa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.
also

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, fcc.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 17th Jnae, 1839.

FOR SALE,
(SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO, small 16’, 
^ Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS fc CO.
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, 1st June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
Al Ne. 11, Neisw Danse Street. •

‘>41 CASKS ALUM,
Jmd\J 10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th Jane.
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SPLENDID BOOKS.

flit M'BSCBIBERS HAVE JUST BECC1VF.D AID WILL 
SELL FOR CASH THE UHDEBMtNTIOM O

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED WORKS

FINDEX’S TABLEAU of the Affections, « se 
Ties of Picturesque Illustrations of the 
womanly virtues. —IS3D.

OHMS OF BE AUTY. displayed in a senes of 12 
highly finished engravings of S|iauish »ub ■ 
lects, by the first Artiste. — 1*39

HE ATH’S PICTURESQUE ANNUAL for 1939, 
edited by Lcitch Ritchie.

FIX DEN'S PORTS AND HARBOURS, Water 
ing Places, Fishing Villages and other 
iiivturesijuv objects on the English Coast

THE RIVERS OF FRANCE, ftou> drawing.
METROPOLITAN IMPROVEMENTS, or Loo 

dou iu the umeteenth century, from draw 
lags bjr T H sheippard.

THE CALLER Y OF MODERN BRITISH AR
TISTS, consisting of series ol engravings 
from Works of the most eminent Art.st*-

HEATH’S GALLERY OF BRITISH ENGRA
VINGS, 2 trois-

\V • CUU AN li SON.
19th 3 hd*'

PltOl DLEY’S
SAINT LAWREXCK HOTEL,

«smdr.Fsrt tilrtrt, Imms- |w«,

P|7HE Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
thanks to his friends amt llu- publie for 

past favors, and to assure them that no can* 
exertions on his part shall he spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has jn?t undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combine* 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shilling of the port, mistir- 
pissed in Quebec.

The table of this hole! will alwavs be pro* 
t, led with the her? the maiket affords ; anil 
the wines and liquor» will be found of the 
choicest qualities.

II. Ftton>LKY.
QmWc, 20th May, IS».

SODA WATER,
(HUGER BEER, LEMON \!>L

AND MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

4 McLEAN having been appointed Agent 
. for the Sale of NIXON & CO.’S SODA 
WATER, which has since its first production 

in this city, given univ.-rsil satifaction, res 
pectfully intimates to the inhabitants and visi
tors of Quebec, that he has, at a considerable 

xj'aose, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
Fountain refitted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
N.& Co., and that he is now read) to atten- 
to the kind orders of his friends for any quan
tity of the above Soda Water, in the highest 
state of perfection ;

Al »•,—THAT PLEA* ANT BUT EFFICACIOUS ASPE- 
RIENT DRINK,

MAONOIIA WATER.
\> a delicious and wlioli-some summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,
EFFERVESCING LEMONADE, 6 GINGER BEER, 

which will be found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever offered in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection of Si rups always 
on hand, for the purpose of combining with any 
M the above beverages.

JOHN SHAW A CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND OFFER PO* SALE I—

» LACK MORE’S PATENT BOLTING 
CLOT IS,
50 doz. Spades and Shovels,

.306 casks Fire Canada Rose NAIs,
50 casks Deck Spikes,

500 casks White Lead,
Black blue, yellow and green Paints, 
Painter’s Dry Coloms,
Boiled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
Î5Q boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
20 boxes WHITE SOAP,

6 casks “ Bryant & James” celebrated 
Patukt India RuhbirOilBlackinu 

50 Doz. “ Shaw k Co.’s ” double re* 
Jbed CAST STEEL M1LLSAWS, 
410 7 feet.

A few Circplag SAWS.
tv*ec, let Jem, U»

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

THE favorable opinion I formerly enter
tained of the vval»n of the Caledonia 

Springs is more than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits / personally derived from I heir 
u-vp, as from what 1 observed of their efleit* on 
others. The water should he drank in mode- 
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks et least.

(Signed) WILLIAM HOHI.NNU.V M U

A FRKHII hVPPl.Y JUST RF.CF.IVUt»

BEC G It LRQVHART, 
Qaebvp, r.ih May. )h39.

PASSAGE FROM BEt FAST. 
UEKSONS desirous of having their 
* friends brought out Iront Belfast m 

Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to the undersigned. *

IS. IL PAME,
Queber, lltb Feby. I.'M. Quebec.

NOTICE.
I N AGREEMENT having been entered 
J\ into het weevn the Phn-nix Fire Assuranc 
Company of Londut, and that of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provi.les fur the c-ssation 
of the business of the latter,and the assumption 
of its risks by the loi mer, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and ivqu- st that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the M'-fi lln* will apply to the Agents of the 
I’lM-nix in nit things relating thereto.

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE kCO.
Tn consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
tin* holders of Policies of the Metellus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phu-nix havinj 
assumed the risks of that Company in the Ca 
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Pit-1 nix, free of charge, for the *i,u‘.v 
pir«-d teiin of those vl the Metellus. 

fSignedt
Cill.LF.MlME. MOFFAT, JAMIESON g Ce

Agents for the l*li<rnix Fire Ae.urauco 
Company for the Canadas.

NOTICE.
tjPHK Subscriber having entered into Part- 
" nership, under the firm of Ciiahlei 

Cami'heli. & Co., inirpoae carrying on busi
ness as Agents .onl Shippers of Lumber, at 
that part o| Sillery Cove, lately in tiie occupa
tion of Mr. W. H. Jeffery, whet- they will 
lie at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL.
HENRY LE M ESI KICK, Jun. 

Quebec, 2üth Msv •

NOTICE.
rpiIE business heretofore canicil on by 
*- Georoe Howard will from the 1st May, 

be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
liim of GEORGIE HOWARD k .SON, Shoe- 
ing-smitlis and Fathers, Xt. Paul street,

rPHE subscribe is will commence in their 
1 new establishment as well as the old in a 

few da) s, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ol Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, &c., &c. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do l lsioess on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting off 
payment from lime to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD k SON,
Foot Hope Street,

18th May.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
FOR HALE —

Ofkfl 1Z EGS London White Lead,
I» 100 Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, douule 
boiled,

5 do. Haw do.
100 Boxes superfor English Yellow Soap
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 3\ a

38 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 CwL best English Glue,

M Mar et, 18».

JOHN SHAW k CO.
1MTBRTEBI, qi/USC-

FOR SALE,
*8 t|e *uh»ctllct.

*vo. 11, Notre-Dame Street, Lower Town 
Il I1HDS. Leal Tobacco,

80 Kegs superior Plug, 16ns and extra 
Itins.

150 Boxes Candles, long ti’s&S's.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
1-20 do. do. 30 lbs- 
•U) bbls. bottled Port and Sherry Wines, 
15 bbls. E. 1. Madeira Wiuc^ 3 doa.es. 
15 bid*. Pot Barley,
30 boxes Young IlyvooTee,
40 chests Boliea,
30 do. TwankVy,
40 do. Hyson Nk»nt 

5 do. Souchong, 
i!0 tienfs Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffoe,
3 lilius. Mustari1 * * * 5 * * * * 10,
3 cases Black L--ad,

350 reams Wrapping Paper*
3 pipes 5 hints. Cognac Ihaudy,

10-2 casks Slu rry Wimp.
DO punch*. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
4th May. 1 321. __ _____________________

ON SALE,
1 f THU S u * s I R1 » Rit

IIMI VOXES LONDON WAN WICK 
A.VO Ml,| MOI LD CANDLES.

*20 Boxes London Sperm do.
!<>0 do. Soap,
30 do. Windsor rnd 1'arvy tfn. 
î*0 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
20 Illids. and 5 pipes Holland Gin,
10 lllid». and 5 pipes C. T* iteritie 
10 Qr. Cask* Ol I L, P. do.
3 Pipes Blackbmn’s Madeira,

30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
:«> Hampers Fresh English Chert»

S Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 HliiN. Relirn-d Sugar,

120 Bags Fine Salt *,

Champagne and Claret Wines, Rat» 
Maraschino ann Cnrarna Liqueurs, K. I. A

LONDON COFFLti HOUSE,
Cm! MB tme, Iw>r fYw.

A McLEAN respectfully informs his friends I 
and the public in geneial, that the above 

•sublis.iment is now re-opened for the lessee, 
iml he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he has enjoyed so large a 
-bare during the last seven years. Visita» I 
will here find every convenience and comli 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, u 
••very delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just receiv. d from London, » I 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, I 
iic.y all ol which he can confidently rec< 
mend as of the very best quality ever import,

N. B.—An Ordinary every day from 2 till ] 
( o'clui k -Luncheons or Private Dim 
pared at the shoriest notice.

Ice may bj had in any uuantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

23rd May.

VILES, &c.
H.EMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY# 

Pria 61 Hum Lmmmi So Fuim. 1 
r|A MS extraordinary chemical • ompoaitiml 
X the result ol science and the inveutise* 

. Celebrated medical man, the introductisel 
which to the public was invented with tfcl 
solemnity oi a death-bed equesl, has 
gained a reputation unparalled. fully s» 
ing the correctness ot the lamented Dr. Glidf 
ley’s last confession, that “ lie dared notdfcl 
without giving to posteiity the bench* of Re 

| knowledge on this subject,” and he th. raAlfl 
.ivqueallied to his friend and attendait, Ssb J 
lonioii Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is no used in the principal hospitals i 
the private practice in our country, first r 
nost certainly for the cur* of the Piles, i 
•Isoso extensively ami effectually as to ba 
.■ve.lulity, unless where its effects are wits 
sed ext rnally in the following complaints * 

For Diopsy —Creating extiaordinary •*
.tion at once.
* All Swellings— Reducing them i 

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, j
ratk. Fresh Pickles and Sauces, Salad alii!-, 
('.•stor Oil, .Msccsrnni, Cocos, London Starch, i ^rt! Thro?t.V..B3r c.ancrj?» ulcers or colds. 
Mocha Coffee, &c. ttc. &c. Croup and Whooping Cough—Extent 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns- 

a few hours. —
Sores and Vlccrs—Whether fresh or M 

standing, and fever sores. I
..................’ ' Its operations upon adults and rliildm®

■ JETLRNS th.mks lor the liberal encou-| ledueing rheumatic swelling., and loosea|fl 
rauement he lias received from the in. I 0ugbs, and tightness of the chest by rtlftjfl

P. LANGLOIS. 
‘ niAKLrü IVhDONAL ),
HOUSE AND SION PAINT BN.

GLAZIER, kr. kr.

ni surprising beysdj 
on remark of UrJ 
Piles, is « it acts lika

rugenient he has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly inform* 
them that lie continues to carry on business at 

.18. 13, Si. ijttriH MStwS, 
where all ortlers will b- promptly attended to. 
and he flatters himself that his terms will hi 
found as reasonable, and his materials superioi 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, IOth April, IS3ft.

HORATIO CAttWKLL,
.IV. 4« ë’Mlrifmr- Nlrrrl.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and _________ __________ _______
the public that lie has now on hand an a splendid engraved wrapper, on which _ 

iinutu.ll) Urge sel.ctiou of Hl.in anj Km.) „.m,, ,„d alto that of the Ager.U.
Dry Goods, received per the Eleutheria and j 1.1. SIMS,
Emanuel and other vessels, from London, and MUS SON k SAVA(
being desirous of making quick sales the wholt j BEGG & URQUHAl
is now being offered at reduced prices, for —------ —-------------------- , +
rash or short credit. i rnHE Subscribers hnve just received ill

Qm-inr. tb Jum-, 1*39,__________ ; supply of the following celebrated M

tion ot the parts has keen surprising het 
onception. The common 

who have used it in the Pih 
i chirm.” *

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refund^ 
to any one who will use a bottle of HajfM 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the eriH 
uottle without being cured. These are ■■ 
positive orders of the proprietor to the AnfH 
and out of the many thousands sold, not «■ 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION —None can be genuine with

INDIA RUBBER SHOES. |ci.»es, vl*:
JUHT lEr viVl l) AM» s on HA I K «M DRIDOF.’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, iJU#1 KhLF.IVhi), AM) FOR DALE, HAY’S LINIMENT for Pile*, Rheumatics,!

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s HEADACHE REMEDY.
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality .
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, nml the fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

A fre«h supply of MOFFA 
nod PHŒN1X BITTERS.

BFGG k URQUHART,^ 
28, IU Johm Unit, mi I 

M, Notre Dame U ,L 1

THE WAREROOM
<Slot 110*4), .TTLittit*» a«2 d dlalltvflxaW, :lj

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE INSPECTION OF THE PUBLIC,

A &NUBMD8® STATES (BP ST* PATSHflU
ONE OF FAITH, ®

4MO, • HHrwW mf tÊrrnétUm, Aw», «Xlpim
AND KIIKCNNEY MARBLE CHIMNEY PIECES.

Quebec, the 28th June, 1839.


